
Calling student actors to perform  

in a SDFAS/German Pacific School EUSTORY movie project! 

 

The EUSTORY is a contest for students in French and German middle and high 
schools, organized by French and German institutions such as the Institut Français and 
the Goethe Institute.   
 
Since September, SDFAS and the German Pacific School have entered the contest 
collaboratively, and have worked on a 5 to  8 minute-movie on the theme "Peace 
in War" to be submitted in the Spring. A jury made of French and German educators 
will judge the entries, and prizes will be awarded. This initiative is meant to promote 
peace among young generations, in light of the terrible events of WW1, for which we 
celebrate the 100th year anniversary. 
 
We are missing a few students/actors to perform as living chess pieces on a giant 
chess board, as we are now proceeding toward filming the scenes, as follows: 
 
- Saturday January 20 from 9 am to 1 pm: rehearsal of the chess battle games (2 
games, 2 scenes) - Please plan on staying the whole timeframe - light breakfast and 
pizza for lunch will be provided. 
 
- Saturday January 27 from 9 am to 1 pm: final shooting of the 2 scenes - Please 
plan on staying the whole timeframe - - light breakfast and pizza for lunch will be 
provided. 
 
We are also missing a cheering crowd to support the French chess team in its 
chess battle against the German team on that Saturday January 27 from 9 am to 1 
pm (final shooting of the 2 scenes) - Please plan on staying the whole timeframe - - 
light breakfast and pizza for lunch will be provided. 
 
This is a fun and unique opportunity for your child and your family to contribute 
to a complex and inspiring initiative, which involves not only individuals but also 
two school communities!  
 
If you are willing to perform (chess pieces, cheering crowd), please contact 
Benedicte Brouder at bbrouder@sdfrenchschool.org. 
 
We need your help and support, and would be extremely grateful for your participation! 
 
Thank you! 
 


